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lie points out wvith muchi force (what at
least somne of the desplsed theologians,
have also urged) thac the principles of
modern evolutIonary science impera-.1
tively demad at the liong last the tlîeistic<
conception of anl Intelligent purposeful
w'orld-giound.

Mr'. 1Mallockc conclu(les that wvhetheuj
Ohrlstlanity or soute eclectie religion Is
to be the religion of the future, depends
upoi lte furtlier question %vletliei-
modern C hristianlity can practically adapt
itseif to the needs of nmodern hunianity,
as primitive Chiristianity did to those of
the men of two thousand years ago. The
booli is eminently readable, and very
stimulative to thoughit. r,. H. W%.

"The Evangelistie Awakening." By
\Ventworth Fi. Stewart. Cincinnati*
Jennings & Graham. Toronto:-
William Briggs. Pp. 201. Price, 75
cents net.

"The twinl slogans of Methodism," says
Dr. DiEllott, in introducing this book,
"«the «Witness of the Spirit and Hol.iness
unto the Lord, are the abiding founda-
tions of ail true evangelism." " These
two notes, so aggressively affirmed," lie
says, "by Wesley and his coadjutors, have
been but too faintly sounded in the
evangelical niovements of the nineteenth
century." In this book tlîey ring out
loud and clear and must be the keynote
of -aIl true evangelism. The methods
and subjeets of tx'ue evangelism and its
objeet, the evangelismn of the Church, are
clearly and cogently set forth.

"Vision and Task." By George Clarke
Peck. Newv Yor1i: Baton & Mains.
Toronto : Wfiliam Briggs. Pp. 289.
Price, $1.00 net.

The atnthor of those Bible studies en-
titled "Ringing Questions," "«Old Sins
in New Clothes," and "Bible Tragedies,'"
cornes before us again with a vial fllled
wlth "beaten oil of the sanctuary,"
potent for the healing of the world's
woes. The studies are mostly from the
New Testament, altlîough the characters
of Gehazi, of Balaam, of Moses from the
Old receive adequate treatment. The
book wiii be fouiid helpful and suggestive.

"The Certainty &f the Kingdom, and
Other Sermons." By Heber D. Ket-
cham, D.D.. Cincinnati:- Jennings
& Graham. Toronto : William,
BrIggs. Ph. 152. Price, 75 cents.

These are new volumes of the Meth-
odlst Pulpit Sertes issued by this house.

The sermons treat the great essentials
of the Christian faith and life. Dr.
Ketcham discusses the Ceu'talnty of the
Kingdom, The Will, the Pivot of Des-
t;ny, the Place and Power' of Memory,
and kindu'ed topies. Dr. Mitchell 'with
p(>wer and pungency discusses the Noblest
Quest, that foi' 'the Klngdom of God,
the Supreme Master, Jesus Chr'ist, the
Dlgnity of Labor, the Impartial God.

"The Apostie Paul." By Alexander
Wlhyte, DPD. Cincinnati : Jennings
& Graham. Toronto : William
Bu'lggs. Pp. 231. PrIce, $1.00 net.

Tîte volumes of Dr. Whyte on Bible
chatracters %vill Insure a î'eady reception
to thil study of St. Paul. They treat
every aspect of his life as a student, a
preacher, a pastor, a controversialist, a
man of prayer, an evangelical mystie, a
inissionary, an apostle, and a saint-a
worthy study of the grandest character In
Holy Writ.

"Ileart Purity. 'A Seripture Study. By
Iva Durham Vennard. New York:
Baton & Mains. Toronto : William
Briggs. Pp. 85. Embossed leather.
Price, 25 cents net.

A study of this very important sub'
jeet. -%vlth symî,athetic introduction by
that saintly man, Bishop Fitzgerald.

"Christianity and Patriotism, and Other
Essays." By Count Leo Tolstoy.
Chicago : The Open Court Publlsh-
lng Co. Toronto : William Brlggs.
Pp. 98S.

This littie book presents the Russian
phllosopher's views on these important
subjects. He is not always to be im-
plicitly followed, but his teachings have
been the Inspiration of the present Up.
rising ln Russia, with tîteir far-reachlng
and incalculable consequences.

Soine notable changes have been made
in the make-up of The Missionary Revlew
of thr World for January, and they are
aIl for the better. With a large page
and double column It more closely're-
sembles the other high-class magazines.
Published monthly by Piunit & Wagnalls
Company, 44-60 East 23rd Street, New
York. $2.50 a year.

"«The Methodist Year Book for 1906,"
pp. 216, price 25 cents net, Is sImply In-
dispensable for constant reference to any
one wantlng full and accurate record of
Methodist statlstics and information.
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